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ORDER 737 

REDUCTION OF RATES 

POTOMAC ELECTRIC POWER CO, 

1929 

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 

OF THB 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

V 

UNITED STATES 

aOVBHNMpNT I'RINTING OFFICB 

WABHINGTON 

1929 



ORDER NO. 737 

• 

PL'JJMC UTII- ITIKS COJIMISHION OP 

THIi DlSTJ.lCT OF C0I,UM»IA, 
iJciieinher 81, IMS. 

IN 'i'ilH MATTKl; OK A UKDUCTION IN THIO UATKf! OF TIUO I'O'fOMAU 
HliKOTHlO I'OWKU CO. 

i'. U, G. No, 2T08/0. FoBMAi. (JABE XO. 152 

')iu>KiiKn: (1) Tliat the nile.s lo bo churgpil monthly by tbe I'oto-
ic. Eleclric I'owDr Co. for electric Kcrvice in tlic District ot C<)|v(m-
OnDKIiKI): 

llHU'. . . — . . . . . . . . . - . . . . 

Ilia shnll be in aecorclaiue with tlm following wjhedulos. (For 
t'idcr.s unci gene ral instiuctioiip see pi ,̂ 8 / l i , tuvJ 13 of tliis order.) 

RKSlDENTlAb SCHEDULE A 

This rate is for eleetric service usiecl for any residential puroose. 
Schedule A may not be used for auxiliary, emergency, or breakaown 
service. 

Vox electricity coiisuiiieJ-.i—.-_-^—- __ _—.—-iwr kllowali-liou)'-. 5.2 

The above rate a^iplies when monthly billi? arc paid wUhin 15 drty.s 
from dnto of rendition. If tho bills arc not paid within 15 days 
from dato of rendition, the rales of charge ure 10 per cent more than 
tliObR .stated nbove. 

Minimum charge -will be $0.7B per month for each meter installed, 
unle.sa diftofonl minimum bill is arranj^cd for in accordance With 
rider No. 7 or No. 8. After the txpitation of the contraet period, the 
jninimum hill -wiU !)e $0.75 per month for each meter insstalled. 

Standard riders, Nos, 1. 7. and 8. 
Poriod of contiact shall bo one year, unless a ditferent period is 

arranged for in accordanco with ridor No. 7 or No. 8. Contract con
tinues in force, after spcciiied period, until either parly yives to 
tho other party 10 days' notice in writing of n desire to terminate 
the agrcertient, 

(jenerid terms and condilions, see page.^ 11 and 12. 
Where the service is installed ixjrmanently under Schedule A 

without rider or with rider No. 1, and the consumer has no use for 
tho service during certain inonths, the meter will Iw temiwrarily dis
connected on recoipt of written notice from the consiimer, and on 
notice will be t-econnecled. The minimum servico chargo will bo. 
waived during the period of tomi>orary disconnection, provided it 
i.<̂  for one month or more. 

RESIDENTIAL SCHEDULE A-0 

This latc is for electric service used for any residential purpose. 
Schedulo A - 0 may not be used for auiciUary,'emergency, or break
down service. 
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This schedule is the same as previous Schcdido A and is included 
for the purpo.se of permillinj^ 'da Ubc by Kubscribeiv who.so use of elec
tric energy is .su e.sten.sivc ns to Imve odvnntttgo of the secondary rate. 
This schedule is optional to Kosidentinl Schedule A. 
Far Ifio I'tccfrk'lty cotifiiriifd darliiK (lie /Irsf. ]2<} hour.'*' ILSO. inoiitJjly. of I'-'HU 

Hw oitiiiiiYiua loail - , - - - P '̂i' hllowtitl lioiiv n.!) 
l'(»r (lie nluflrlcU}- consuinud monihly In c-xw.ss tlici'ouf „. ..do '1.0 

The abovo rates apply when monthly bills mc paid within Ii'i 
duys from date of remlili'on. If the bills'aic not paid within 15 days 
fi'om date of rendition, the rates of charge arc 10 per cent moro than 
(lio?(! slated above. 

Minimum cliar{i;c will he $0.75 per month for each meter installed, 
unless ditl'erenl minimum hill is arranged for in accordance with rider 
No. 7 or No. 8. After the expiration of the contrnct jieriod, the min-
iiriUiii bill Avill bo $0.75 per month for eaeh meter installed. 

Standard rider.';, Nos. 1, 7. and S. 
Period of c(mli'act shall bo one yeai-, iinlesM a dill'erent period is 

arrangt'd for in accordance with rider No. 7 or No. 8. Contract con-
tinupy in force, ufter specified period, until either party gives to the 
other party 10 days' notice, in writing, of a desire io terininnte the 
agreement, " 

(Joneral tenns and conditions, see |)agcs 11 and I'i. 
Where thu service is insf ailed permanently under Schedule A, with

out rider or with rider No. ] , nnd tlie consumer has no use for the 
servico during certain months, the meter wilibo temporarily discon
nected on receipt of written noticrj from tho consumer, and on notice 
will bo reconnected. The minimum .service chargo will be waived 
during.^tho iieriod of tempoi'ary disconnection, provided it is for one 
montii or more. 

COMMERCIAL SCHEDULE B 

This I'ato is for separately metered electric sorvicn used ior any 
commercinl i)urposc othor than iigliting, as. for instance, batiery 
charging, electric motors, welding, etc. Schedulo B may not lio usKl 
fo!' auxiliary, emergency, or breakdown .service. 

. 1 , C'OlltS 
ppr liltowult-boiir 

For the eleelricity consiinicd diirltif; ilio first ."̂O hours' iH-p. monthly, ol' 
the eo)uj<K.!tod loiul..- - ——. .... - .. 5.2 

For Out C'loctrlc'lty cniLsHiiicd iii'nithlyUu cxrcss Ihereof . . . . . . . _. -l.t) 
Tlie above, rates a])ply when monthly hills are paid within 15 days 

from dale of rendition. If the bills" are not paid within 16 days 
from dato of rendition, the rales of ciuirgo are 10 per cent more than 
thoso stated above. 

Minimum chtirgo will be $2 per month for ecch rnetor installed, 
nnlcp diffen'nt minimum bill is arranged fm' in accol'dance with 
rider No. H. After tho expirnlion of the contract period, the mini
mum bill will be $2 per nionlli for each meter in.stalled. 

Standard riders, No.s. 1 aud 8. 
Period of conlract shall be one year, uidcss a diflerent pei'iod is 

arranged for in accordanco ivitli ridei- No. 8. Contract continues in 
force, after specified period, until either jjarty gives to tbe olher 
party 10 days' notice, in writing, of a desire to terUiinute the 
agitjcment. " 

General lerms and condilions, see pages 11 and 12, 

I 

Where (he service is installed permanently uiuler Schedule H 
without rider or with rider No. 1. and the consumer has no use for 
serviciMluriiigcertain months, the meter will ho tein|Kirarily discon
nected on receipt of written notice from the consumer, and on notice 
will be icconnected, The uiinimum service charge will be waived 
diii'ihg (he [leriod of (emijorary discojuiecf ion, provided it is for one 
month or more. 

CO.MMEUCIAL .SCHKDULE V 

This rate is for separately metered eleclric service for public lighl
ing and motors in rtjiartme'nt houses and ofuce building.s only aud is 
applicable to jiubUc portions of the bnilding for the lighting of 
lobbies, halls, corridors, stairwavs, e.xits, and reception ritoins; and 
for tho operation of elevators, liouse pumps, multiple rcfrigjralor 
sy,stcms, oil burner and stoker motoi's, and other niot'or applications 
used in tho genoral operation of the building. Schedulo C is avail
able only where the electric service furnished to or used by indi
vidual tenants is soparately coiitractcd for wilh the company aud 
individuallv luotered und charged for liy the coi ipany under tho 
schedulo wliich apjilies to tho purpose for which the service is fur
nished or used. Schedule C is not available for auxiliary, emergency, 
or breakdown service. 

I 'eiiti 
per kUownU-hour 

First 400 tcllowntt'luHirs uumthly coasuiniilloii 5,1 
Nest 'JSO kllowiitt-homv monthly eoasauiiitlon 4.0 
Nest 1,000 klliJwatt-lioiirH inouthly coasiiinptlon . . . . . . . . . 8.0 
Mocfrlclty eoiisained monthly In esoesa of 1,850 kilowatt-hours 2.1 

The ahove rates apply when monthly' bills nre paid ^vithin 15 days 
from dato of rendition. If the bills are not paid within 15 days 
from date of rendition, the rates of charge nre 10 per cenb moro than 
thoso stated above. 

Minimuin charge will bo $0.75 per month, uidess different mini-
miun bill is ari'anged for in accordance with rider No. 8. After tlie 
expiration of the contract poriod, the minimum bill wdl be $0.76 per 
month. 

Standard riders, Nos. 1 and 8. 
Period of contract shall be one .>car, unle.s.s a different jjoriod is 

arranged for in accordance with rider No. 8. Contract continues in 
force, after 'specified period, until eithtr party ^ives to the other party 
10 duys' notice, in writing, of a desire to torminate the agreement. ' 

General terms and conditions, see ))ages 11 and 12. 

COMMERCIAL SCHEDULE D 

This rate is for electric service used for general lighting, ixiwer, 
and other Loinmercial purposes. Schedule D mny not be nsOd for 
aiixiliurv, einergency or breakdown service. 

Ceills 
per kllowrttt-lioiit 

First 450 kllowutt-hoiil'B monthly consnaiptioii- .. ^ — - 5,1 
Noxt 1,WK) kllovvnIt-hoiirK iiiotillily consuniiitloii—i—...,..„...—-_..- . . . . . 4 . 0 
Ni'.vt l.COO Ivllowutt-hcnrs nioiUhl.\ con.sunipllbn . . . . . . __.-. 3.5 
Electricity wv.iî nim'd monthly lu excoKS of 3.450 kilowatt lioms-..—..—— 2.5 

The above rutes ajiply when monthly liills are paid within 15 days 
from date of rendition. If the bills are hot paid within 15 days from 
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date (»f rendition, the rates of charge arc 10 prr cent more than those 
stated above. 

Minimum charge will be $0.V5 per month, unless dill'erent minimum 
charge is arrangcil for ia uccijrdaiicc with rider No. 8. After the 
expiration of the ctnitract period, the miiiimuni bill will he $0.75 
per month f(U' euch metei' installed. 

Standard riders, Nos. I, 7, 8, and 10. 
Period of contract shall be one y<Mr, uiile.̂ « a tliU'erent' perioil is 

arranged for in uccordniice with ridei- No. 8. Ctmlrurt continues in 
force, after specified period, until cil her party gives to the other 
Jiarty 10 days' notice, in writing, of a de.sire to terminate (he agree
ment. 

l?eneral lernis and condilions, see pages 11 and 1'2. 

COMMKHCIAL .SCHEDULE K 

This rule is for elcclric service used for any commeicial jHirpo.'̂ c 
where the deniand c(uitracted fm- is not less than 20 kilowatts. 

I'i.iid churpc ( lo r eoi l l-month) 
ISl hllowilU 

First 20 kllowaltK ot con.'inHHT'tt d(>iuiui(l ^•••/'} 
Xext SO kllowiKt.s of i-onsunu'i-'n dcnniad . — . 3. Vl.'i 
Next W) kilowntls uf coiiKunior's di'innnd 'Z-i)i\̂  
Soxt (too kilovvuKK of coiiKiirm^r'N (h>iniMul l-J-"' 
K>:ti'.-<.s of I.OCKI kllowiiKN of couNnnU'i-'s dcumiKL- I .50 

I'licrgy charye {for vach inonib) 
Ctiiln 

li(>i- kiiiiw.ittlium* 
F i r s t 750 kilownd-hour-s coiiKumpllou . 4 , 0 
Xcxt 1,000 k l lowad-hoars coiLSumptlon Ĵ . •) 
N'l'xt 12.000 kllowntf-houi-H consumption t . 1 
Ne.vt 1!5,000 kilowatt•houi-K e<piimlnii)tloii...- 1. i 
Next 160,000 kllowntl-huurK tonBuniDllon 1.1 
Kxc«s8 of 188,750 kllowiilt-hourNi consumptioa . ., ••>5 

The "flxod" and "onergy" charges included in Ihis schedule aro 
indeix-ndent of each other, tlie forinor covering the demand for whicli 
the consumer requires the company to provide, tho latter covering ll:io 
electricity used. 

Tho alxjvo rales apjdy when monthly bills are paid withiii 15 days 
from (Iato of rendition, if the bills are not paid within 15 days from 
date of rendition, the rates of charge arc 10 per cent more than those 
.stated above. 

Minimum fixed charge will be $55 per monthj uideas diflerent mint" 
niuin bill is arranged for in accordance with rider No. 8. After the 
expiration of tho contract period, tho minimum fixed charge siiall 
\K not le.s.s llum $55 per nionth. 

Standard riders, Nos, 1,3, 5, G, 8, and 10. . ^ 
Measurement of the mnxiinuin demaiid is first estimated, and this 

estimated demand is the basis for the fi ?d chargo until sucli timo as 
tho actunl demand is determined by a i-eading of a recording meter, 
or tho combined readings of recording metcr.s installed by the com
pany. Tho fixed charge for any month is then, and during the rc
inaining and unexpired ixution of the first year of the conlract, 
based on the highest recorded demand. After (he expiration of the 
lirst year of thu contract, and as long a.s the contract conlinues in 
force, the fixed charge for any month is based on tho maximum de-

5 

iiuind whivh hus been iccoi«led during Ihe previous 12 months. In 
determining the maxiimmi ilemudd upon whicli the fixed chai'ge is 
l>a.-cd, momentury [leaks are not considered. Upon extnuirdlnury 
occasions for a certain limited jieriod, the company, al its ojition. may 
give permis.si)111 (o cxcce<| the determined ma.vimiim load by a .stated 
amount wilhout increasing lhe established demand upon which the 
lixed charge is based, 

Period of conlract shall be one ycuj-, unices a different iieriod is 
arranged for iu accxudunte wilh rider No. 5, ti, or 8. Contract con-̂  
tinties iu force, after sjieciiied period. iiiUil either purty give.H to the 
(llher parly 10 days' notice, in writing, of u desire to terminate tho 
ngreenient,' 

ticiicriil terms and conditions, .see pages 11 and 12, 

COMMERCIAL .SCHEDULE F 

This rale is for electric service used for industrial molons find 
batiery charging. Schedule F may not be used for auxiliary, ei',ier-
geiu'v, breakdown service, or elevators. 

c'cntf 
pi ' i -klkwiit tUoiir 

Fiit-l 1.000 kllownU-liDurN monthly (.oDsiiinptloii . . . . . . . . . . . : . S i , 2 
Next miO hl lonni t -hours monthly eousumptloa^ . . . . . . ^ - - - — - - 1 , 5 
Next BOO kllowiitt-hours uioiKhly oom-tmipiioii.-.-.. ,-..: __.,.-- H,5 
Klei'trlelty coiisiimert moiUJily In exccK.s of 2.000 kllpwHtt-houi'i*----,--.--- 3 .0 

The above rates nj/jily when montiily bills are jiuid within 15 days 
from date of rendition. If the bills aro not paid wilhin 15 day-i fr(mi 
dale of rendition, the rates of charge are 10 per cent more thnn those 
.slated ubove, 

Uiinimum charge will be $22.50 per month, unless diflerent mini-
mmii bill is arranged for in accordance with rider Nq. 8. After the 
expiration of the conlract period, the minimum bdl «dl be $22.50 
Jier month. Minimum charge waived during ihree coixsetnitivo 
months each year (selected in advance by consumer). The exact 
period of waiver begins with the regular meter reading date in tho 
month immediately pioceding tho lir.st month selwited. 

Siandard ridprs", Nos. 1 and 8. 
I*(U'io(] of contract .slniU be one year, unless a difl'event period is 

nrrungcd for in accordance with rider No. 8, Contract conlinue>5 in 
force, after specified period, until ciiher party gives to the other 
parly 10 day.s notice, in'writing, of a desire to leruiinu^c the agree
ment. 

General terms und condilions, see ])nges 11 and 12. 

COMMERCIAL .SCHEDUI>E Q 

This rate is for electric service usiid for industrial motors. Sched
ule Cr may not bo tised for auxiliary, emergency, breakdown service, 
or elevators. 

('I'lltK 

per kllowttU-hour 
Fov thp tlr.it r)0 luini'«' u.se, monthly of tlio nmxinuiin ti''Hi«nd„^_.,._i— 5.2 
For all eleclrleUy used monihly In CXCBSK of .'JO hours' UNJ of the niaxlnium 

domund—- -..^...- . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 3.0 
The " maximum demand '• as used in this schedulo. is assumed to lie 

cfiuul to ll certnin percentage of the total cnpa< îty in horsepower of 

>«n«n ifc»I.IWIIIWI»illilWi|»lll»ilJ<llllJtVl!WI(W«.^) •t.-tiry!^iifmmt!Kgm-l^m-MI3.ttmi'i!l*!»m 
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motors connected, as indicatod by the mamifactureiv' standard nor
mal rutiiH f̂, such pcrrceutage vary'ing according? to the following: 

I'd- r, lit 

in.>*(ulta(ioiiii up to ami UidudlUff 50 ltof*!i)o«er- 100 
JuNtHllalloiis ovui- 50 hoi'seiKiwer hat uol loss limn 50 htr.sc'iwwoi'— 85 

The abovo rales apply when monthly bill;? arc jiaid within 15 days 
from dat<i of rendition,' If (he bills are ii'il jjaid wilhin 15 days from 
dati! of rendition, tho rales of charge are Id per cent more than tho.-e 
stated abovo. 

Mininimn charge will be $1 per month per horscimwer or fraclifui 
thereof of raled capacity (lowe.'it nlinimuiu under thi.s schedule $2,'J), 
unless dilTereiit niinimiim bill is ili-rauged for in accordance with 
ridoj- No, 8. After tho oxpiratioi Iho contract perl id the mini
mum bill will be $1 por month ji. Horsepower or fraction Ihereof 
of rated cujiacity (lowest minimum $25), Minimum charge waived 
during three consecutive montlis each year (selected in udvance by 
C(msumer). TIUA exact period of waiver begins wilh the regular 
meter-readilig date in tfie month inmiediately preceding the lirst 
month selected. 

Standard ridoi-s, Nos. 1. 8, 0, and 10. 
Period of conlract shall be ono year, unless a difVercnt period is 

arranged for in accordanco with ri'd(.>r No. 8. Contract continues in 
force, after snecified poriod, until eithor pnfty gives to the other 
parly 10 days nolice, in writing, of a desire to terminutc ihis agree-
ment. 

General terms and conditions, see ]i(iges 11 and 12. 

COMMERCIAL SCHEDULE H 

This rate is for olectric sorvice u.sed for conimercial heatinfx and 
cooking purposes only. Schedule H may not bo used for filixdiary, 
emorgency, or breakdown service'. 

Coutg 
First 10 kllowaft-houi-B monthly eniisuuiptiou „„—per klluwalt-liour.- 5,2 
l'ilecH'k'it.v coiisuniwl nioiUhly in excess of iO kllovvatt-hour.'<-..- do ti.o 

Tho above rates apply when inonthlj' bills are paid within 15 
day.s from dato of rendition. If thw bills are not paid within 15 
days from date of icndition, the rates of charge aro 10 jier cent 
moro than thoso staled above. 

Minimum charge will be $0.50 per month, unless diflerent mini
mum bill is arranged for in accortlance with rider No. 8. After the 
expiration of the contract period, the ininimum bili will be $0.50 
per montii as indicated above. 

Standard ridei-s, Nos. 1 and 8. 
Per-iod of contract shall be one vear, unless a difTercnt jieriod is 

arranged for iu accordance with rider No. 8. Contract continues in 
force, aftet- specified peiiod, until either party gives to the other 
))arly 10 days^ nolice in writing of a desire to lerminalo the agree
ment. 

General terms and condilions, seo jiages 11 and 12. 

RESIDEN'HAL .SCHEDULE K 

This rate is for sejiaratoly metered electric service used for any 
lesidential purpose olher tlian ligliting, as for iuf-taiice. heat'lig, 

• \ 

cooking, battery (•hargitig. eleclric motoiv, etc. Schedule K muy uol 
be used for auxiliary, emeigeucy. or breakdown service. 

(.'iMltH 
p tT k i l i iw i i t t - l i imr 

First iO kllowntthoni-s lunMlhly ••oii'suiniPtlon 5.2 
lOlcctrUlly cnnxMiiied nioiiilily lu excess of 10 kiiii\vHttluair.< a.0 

The abov(> rutes ajijily when monthlv bills ure paid wilhin 15 days 
fnuii date of rendition. If the bills are not jiaid within l.'i days from 
date of rendition, the rales of churge are 10 jiev cent UKUC thiin tho.se 
.stated above. 

Minimum chaige will be $0.50 jier month hu- euch meter installed 
unless difl'eieni minimum bill is ananged f(jr in accordance with 
rider No. 8. After the expiralion of the conlract jM'riod. the mini
mum bill will be $0,50 per monlh as indicated aU>ve. 

Standard riders, Nos, I and 8, 
Period of c(mlract shall be one year, unless a ditVerciit period is 

arranged for in accordance with rider No, 8. Coniraci continues in 
force, after specified period, until either jiurly gives to the other 
jiarty JO days' nolice m writing of a desire to'teriuluute the agree
ment, 

General terms and conditions, .̂ cc jniges 11 and 12. 

COMMERCIAL SCHEDULE L 

This rate is for high-tension eieciric .service used for any com
mercial purjiose where lhe demand c<mtracled for is not les.s ihan 
20 kilowatts. 

The class of electi'ic service furnished under this schedule in 
;i-phase, 25 or (iO cycle, at (5.(500 or 13,200 voUs (nominal). This class 
of electric service is not ' ' legnlated" for lighting piirj)o.«es. 

I'iJ-cd vhai'iic (ftir each nunith) 

IVrkflonctt 
First 20 kllnwatl.s of ctuisumer's deainurt-._ . . - ^--__ 1.00 
Next 30 kllowiitt.s ot c(Uisunicr"s deanind . 1.7(1 
Next 50 kllowHtlH of consumer's deuuiud l.WI 
Next WO klUnvnits of eousiumer'K denunul . . . . . 1,30 
Excess of 1,0(X1 kilowntls of eouHUmev's demand . 1,10 

Enorgy cliar;ie (for vach nionth) 
t't-mtt 

I i>orkllowatt-linUr 
Fir.st T.TO kllovvntt-huurs' cousumpilun S.O 
Nest 1,(KX1 kilowiUt-houi!* consumption ..„ 2.2 
Next 12,(KKI kllowntt-hours coiisuuiiitloii—„^ . . . . . . . 1,0 
Noxl 25,000 klloWHtt-hours coiiJsuiniitiiin _—__ 1,0 
Next 150,(KKl klUnvutl-hour.s consumption ^- , .9 
Excels of 188,750 kllowilt-liours coiisnuiptlon->,.____ ____ .7 

The "fixed" and ' 'energv" oharges ineluded in this schedule are 
indejiendent of each other, tlie former covering? the demand for ^yllich 
tlie con.suiner refpiiit's the company to provide, the lattev covering 
Ihe electricity Used, 

The above rates apply when monthly bills are paid within 15 (lays 
from date of rendition.' If the bills are not paid within 15 days from 
date of rendition, (he rates of charge are 10 per cent uioi'e than 
Ihose staled above. 

wwiW!»!wiBM*i i^ ipwpi|wi<yiai^ mm 
ivwAa^ii.i^wi,^.>lnMKiU<k\ 



Minimum li.xed charge will be $'1.̂  per numlh. iinlos dilfcrctit 
minimum bill is arranged for in acccrdaiice with rider No. 8. After 
the expiraiicm of tlic contract period the minimuin fi.xed churge .'̂ liall 
be not less than $55 per month. Slaiulard rider.s, Nov, 1, :5, ii, 15, and b. 

Mcasiircniciit of llie maximum demnnd is lir.sl cstimaled, and Ibis 
estiiiialt ' demand is the basis for the fixed charge until siah time 
lis th(̂  auiial demand is detemiined by a reading of a rciordiiig 
meter, or the combined readings of recording meters insialled by 
lhe conipany. The fixed churge for any month is then, and dviring 
(he remuiniiig and unexjiii-cd {lortion of tlp> fir.st year cf the con
tract, iiiised on the highesl recorded demand. After the cxjiirulion 
of the first year of lhe contract, and us hmg us the contruci con
tinues in force, tin' lixed charge for any month is baseil mi (lie 
maximuni demand wliich luis liecn i'C<-ordc/l during the previous 12 
months. In detr rmining the maximum ilemand ujion .vhich lhe 
fi.ved charge is bas(Nl. iiiomenlai'y jieaks are not ccnisidercd. Upon 
extraordinary occasions for a certain limited period, the company, 
at ':t.-i option, may give jicniiissicm to exceed the delermined niiisi-
mum load by a'slated anumnt without increasing Ihc established 
demuiul upon which the fixed churge is based. 

Period of contract shnll be one year, unless a diU'erenl ju'rioil is 
arranged for in accordance with rider No. 5, (S, or 8. Contrnct con
tinues in force, after siiecifled period, until ciOier (larty gives to 
lhe other jiarly lo days' mitice. in writ Ing. of i desire to terniinule 
the agreement. 

General terms and c(mdili(ms, see juiges 11 aud 12. 

DELIXQUENT AL'COUNT.S 

When it becomes neccs.-̂ iiry to disconnect .service to a ('onsiuncr 
because of nonpayment of acctnint iind when payment is made and 
reconnection requested, the company .shall chargo tho consumei $2 
for each such reconnection. 

(Tcneral terms and condilions. see jiugo 12, paragrajih 8. 

RIDERS 

^Vceklij putjinentfi—ftiiUr No. J.—If the bills for electric service 
are to be rendered weekly, the word "monthls'," wherever it apjiears 
in the application or schedule form, is changed to the word '' weekly," 
and fhe figures based on a month's i)et-io(l of tune ure (-hanged to 
seven-thirtieths thereof. Tlie time wilhin whicii bills may be [iaid 
at the schedule rutes is changed from 15 lo lu days. 

Off-peak si;r>-ice—Rider No. it—If tho consumer's business is of 
such u nature thnt it will be i)i'aclicable for the consumer to reduco 
his demand during llio conipaiiy'.s "peak poriod " (4,30 ji. m. to 8.30 
p. m., during the months of November. Dcceuiber, Jaiiuarv, and 
February) to an ninount which will be not more than two-lhirds of 
tho conslimer's actual maximum demand, and if the consumer agrees 
to keep his demand du»-ing the said " peak period " below this amount, 
then the fixed charges are based on two-thirds of the actual maxi
mum demand t if, however, the demand during said " p^nk period " 
is in excess of (wo-thirds of the consitmer's maximuin demand, tho 
fixed charges are bnsed on the actual maximum deniand for the 
month during w\i\c\\ such excess is recorded. 
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Summer nerrict—Ifldur .'Vo. ,7.—Where service is not uscil during 
the Jicriod from Noveinlxu- 1 to March 31, or is used during such 
Jicriod in cases of breakdown or eniergency only, the charges arc in 
iiccordance with Schedule K for low-tension service uml Sche(hde L 
fiU' high-leiision service, cvcepl tlial during (ho jieriod from April 1 
1(1 Se|Jtember 30 the fixed charges are reduced to $1 JKU- mouth jier 
kilowatt of demand in the ca.se of low-tension service and 75 cents 
per month jier kilowatt of demand in tht; case of high-lensioii serv
ice, estiiiint(^d or nieasiired as provided for, und where the .'^rvico 
is used during the month of (JCIOIHU' the fixed charge will not lie 
reduced during that month but all charges will be in a<!cord«nce with 
Schedule IC in tho caso of low-tension servico and Schedule L in the 
case of high-tension .service. 

Kntcrtieiicti or hrmkdou^ti. ,H(;rvie;e—-Ii'ide/- A'o. <?.—"Where the .serv
ice is to be used in emergency or for iirotection only, the charges are 
in accordance yith Schedule IC for low-tension or jn-imary service 
excejit that the fixed charges in the schedule become 50 vcnth jxjr 
nionth per kilowatt of cajiacity contracted for. and in accordance 
with Si-licdule L for liigh-lension .service except that the fixed chai-fzes 
in the .SCIUMKIIO become 37'/o cents per nuuilh per kilowatt of cajiacity 
contracted for, and an automatic circuil breaker or fuse limiting the 
c(msiiiner's demand to this amount is iiustalled by the c(mipany at 
the consumer's ex|iense, and controlled by tho comjiany. 

The comjiany will not make, any hmg or expensivtj extensions or 
ciihirgtMiieiits of its service c(|tiip(iieut t<i .Mijijily ureakdown or throw-
over service uiilesj' a cnntract is entered inlo whereiiy the consuiner 
guara-itee.s Ui the comiiany a revenue that will justify the necessary 
investment. 

y'cmporari/ ncrnlcv—Pidcr No, 'L—Wliere the service is lo be used 
(cmj)orarily and a service connPt-'tion is already installed the mini
mum monthly guarantee it? $5 if the contract is for cme mouth, and 
$2.50 Jier moiith if the coniraci- is for two inonths, the conlract con
tinuing in force, howei'cr. after the expiration of the sjjccified IXUIIKI, 
under the usual terms and coiiditioiis. Whoro it is necessary to <\«tab-
lish ll sjiecial-service connect km, lhe cost of the connection and re
movnl of same, ICKS the snlvage value oi the returned mHlerial, is 
churgcd lo the consumer, and the service is furnished tinder llio 
terms and comlitioiis governing tem}>orary .service for jii-cinises al
ready connected. 

Servico for building, or similar construction work, and seasonal 
service, such as summer amusement parks, and uimnier cottages, 
and residences and apartments, are not chi.ssed as tcLijiorary servit'e, 
provided thai the contract is to cover a jwriod of noi less than two 
mouths. 

If the use of the servico in any of tho above e.KCOjjtcd cases i.s for 
less than (wo months and the" actual consumplion of electricity 
amotints to less than tho minimum charge for two months, thon the 
minimiim charge for sucb shorter period shall be an amount e<|Hal 
to the regular mtmthly minimum '.-harge for two month.s. 

h\i'femion of •Service maius—Rider A'o. 5.—rAVIien ajiplication is 
made for the cxteii-sion of sei'vice mains to serve a j>remiseR with 
electricity, the (company will oxtond it,s mains without cost to the 
applicant or apjdicant's a distanco of 35 feet in length iM;r cus; 
tomer to bo connected for underground construction or 250 feet for 
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overhead construclion, provided such extension is siiillcieiil lo leuch 
premises, 

In cases where these lengths are not sidVicieiit to reach the ju-emiscs. 
the ccunpaiiy will make investigation along the i-oiitcof (lie (̂ xt()n-
sion rc(]uestcd to !isc(u'tain the probable extent lo whi(;h electricity 
will he used. Where, in the jiKigment of the c(mi])iiiiy, it is found 
tbat there wilt lie suflicient use to justify the investment, Ihe exten
sion of tho service mains will be made withoui co.st to the ajijilicant. 
Where, in tho judgmonf of the comjiany, it is found thai the iirobablc 
deinnnd for servic(! will not be siifliciiMil lo justify the comjianv in 
making the entire extension freo of cost to the iijiiilicant, (he follow
ing procedure will bo followed: 

(rt) III cases where tbe lengths above meiitioii(?d are iiot sulliciont 
to reach lhe premiies, tlie comjiany will make llie entire extension, 
H'ovided the ajiplicant ur ai>i>lic'antK, dojiosil wilh the company 
^3,25 piu' lineiil foot for nndergrouiul coii.striictioii and 40 cents jter 
foot ior overhead conslniclion for tim length of the ext.ension in 
oxce.ss of tho free amount of exteiisitm jier lUstomer. This dejiosit 
will bear no interest, lint will be relurncd by lhe cmnjinny to the 
depositor at the rnte of $114, in t'le case of imdergrouiid construc
tion, nnd $100 in tho case of ovorheatl construction, for each addi
tional cusiomer served from the extension for which said dejiosit has 
been made, or from any further extension from and connecied to tho 
oxtension covered by (lie depo-sit, until the original j.rincipal amount 
of tho deposit is returned, but iu no event will the amount refunded 
exceed Hie amount of tho ori/^inal do|>o.sit. 

Tho freo allowances staled in the first pavagraph of this rider do 
not n])|)ly in cases where, to servo the ajijilicant's premises-, the com
ptmy must extend its mains from exlensions on which there rotnain 
unrofunded deposits or portions of deposits. In such cases the allow
anco by fho comj>any of 35 feet per customer, iu case of luulevground 
construction, or 2D0' feet per customer, in case of overhead construc
tion is npplicd at fhe respective rates par foot of $3.25 and 40 cents, 
I'ff/fomentionGd, to refund of tho existing dojiosit or dejiosits in Ihc 
chronological order in which such dcjiosits nre made, ^^'hcre refunds 
aro to be niade in accordance with the nbove, to two or movt̂  jiarties 
lukving deposits on lhe .snmo extension and inade at the same time, 
tho amounts of the aggregate refunds are at tlie rates hereinbefore 
stated, but the amount of ench individual refund is in iir6porti(m 
to the amount each party hns on deposit. After the deposit or de
posits on an extension have been entirely refunded, no further refund 
or idlowauce will bo made for further" connections to, or extensions 
from, such an extension; Or, 

(b) At the retjtiest of the applicant, the com|iaiiv at its ojition 
may enter into a contract with the ajiplicant lo make an exlension 
in OXCC.S.S of the distances beyond flio free limit al ils own cost, in 
which case the applicant shall guarantee to tho comjiany u ininimum 
monthly payment for Bfi consecutive inonths, equal to one thirty-sixth 
of the cost of the esteiision beytmd tho free liniit. This guarantee 
will be in addition to tbo regular monthly minimum charge called 
for iu tho schedule under \vtiicli curront'is supjilied. Wliere the 
originnl application is made by more than one cUBtomer. tho addi
tional minimum monthly guarantee for the jicriod iiientiotied will 
Ije (Hjuitablv divic-ed belween the ajiplicanl-s. 

If, during the period covor»>d by such agreement additional cus
tomers ure secured, service connectiim for which is matte from the ex
tonsion to which the guarantees iipjily, the combined minimum 
montlilv guarantees of the original ciis'lomer or customers will he 
reduced $3 jier month for tho unexjiired jKuiod for each additioniil 
customer served; tlie guarantee oi- guarantees, however, shall never 
be reduced to an uiiumnt les,s than tho regular minimum monihly 
guuraiitee or guarantees called for in tho schedule under whicli cur
rent is furnished. After tho expiration of the 30 months' iwribd 
herein mentioned, the regular minimum monthly guarantee called 
for by the scluxiuie then iu forco will ajiply aud the contract will 
thereafter continue in. force under such schedule until iho customer 
gives to Ihe compauy 10 day,s' nolico in writing lo discontiniio the 
service. 

Where a conduit or i)ole line is in tlH> .vlreel or other thoroughfare 
adjai.'ent to the ajiiilicant's projierly, but where there aro no or jlt« 
or wires installed from which the kiiid or (luantity of service rcipiired 
lo serve the apjilioant cnn IK̂  furnished an allowance will lie made 
liy the ctnuiMiny of $114 on the cost of the underground cable installa
tion (being tho cosf of the free extension of 35 feet of underground 
construction) or an allowance of $100 on the: co.st of overliead wire 
instalJation (iHuiig the cost of tho freo extension of 250 feet of over
head construction), In cases where the co.st of the cable or overhead 
wire iu.st.'il)a(iou exceeds $114 or $iOO, respectively, tlio excess will 
bo provided for by the apjilicnnt under the provisions of pavagrimh 
(I or b, ubove, as the ca.se may be, M-ith like rofund.s or ubalements lor 
additional customers served. 

nominal) directly from its transmission system the custonier pi'ovid-
ing nt his own e.vpense all necessary trnnsformors or other converting 
iipijuratus, switches, discoiinecttn's, fOgulafors, etc., Iho current is 
metered on the primary side, and tho com|i'any allows a discount iif 
25 per cent of tli<( ainonnt of the bill at the .s(,'hctlnle rate. The 
miniinuin bill rendered undor this rider will be $250 each month. 

Pi'linan/ service—Rider A ô. 7f>.—Where llio coiiipany furnishes 
primai-y current (CO-cycle current, either .single or 3 pha.se at 2,300 
volts nominal or 4,000 volts nominal as may be available at the 
premises served) directly from its distribution system, (h(3 ctistbmor 
providing nt his own expen^'i all necensary trauRformers oi' other 
crmverfing ni>paratus, switches, disconnectoi-s, regulators, etc., the 
cunent is metered on tho primary side nnd conipnny allows a dis
count of 10 per cent of the amount of tho biji at tJic schedule rate. 
Tlui minimum bill rendered under this rider will be. $200 eaoh 
month. 

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

General ternVi and conditions which aro a part of the ajm'ecment 
between the consumer and tho conipany for the furnishing oi eleclric 
sorvice. 

1, The consumer agrees not to i»ge the current for any purposo or 
for any additional equipment other than that providei'J for ift this 
contract withoui first having notified the company in writing and 
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Iiaving received the company's consent thereto. It is exjirossly 
understood HJKI agreed that electric seivice furnished t<i tho con-
Humer shall IK- for his (her <u- their) own use and muy not be re-
motered (oi- siibmetered) by the conisumer for the juirjio.'̂ e of selling 
eleclric service to anolher or others, 

2. The consumer, on demand by the conipany, agrees to give a 
giiuruntce satisfuct<iry to the compiinv, or deposit with the coiiipany 
H fiuni that the company may deem suflicient to guariintee the jiayineiil 
of bills for service furnished uiuler this conlract. 

3. The consumer authorizes und enijiowers the jiroporly aullior
ized agents of the comjiany, at all rea.sonable hours, to bave free 
H(!cess to the said jiremises for tho purjiiyse of exumiiiiiig, n^pniring, 
or removinjj meters, win's, and other material and iijipliances, fur
nished and installed at the (Hinijiaiiy's expense, which ajipliaiices and 
appinatiis nro nol sold under this (.'outraet, but are provided for use 
OT the eoiiHumer npiui the cousitlerations herein set forth, and are 
and shall remain the nrojierly of the conyiaiiy. The consumer 
agree.s that I ho (•ompany's ajipniatus and apjilianci-s may be removed 
and the ŝ ujijily of electric current cut off whenever iiliy bills for 
electric Service or supplies are in arrears, or ujimi violation of any 
of the terms or conditions of this contract or of any other c(mlra("t 
between the parties hereto, or for any ju.st cause, and when so dis
connected, the cost of reconnecting llie service will be jiuid by the 
consumer before the .service is restored. 

4. The consumer agn.'cs lti provide sjiace for and jnolecl from 
injury tho meters, wires, and all olher njipliaiices belonging lo the 
comi)'any, in said jiremises, and further agrees that no tr\c >vho is 
not an agent of the company, or otherwise lawfully entitled so to 
do, shall bo pel-milled lo insjicct, remove, or lamjier with said inelers, 
wires, ujiiiliances, etc. Where it is found by the company that such 
meters, wires, ajijdiances, etc., have been tampered with or any other 
moans employed whereby tho proper registration of tho electricity 
coiisiniiod lias beon interfered willi, it i.s e.xjire.ssly underslotid and 
agrct'd that the comjiany rt^rves the riglit to di.scontimio the supjilv 
of olectricity without notice where necessary and not to restore il 
until the improper condition has been corrected and a settlemont 
made for the amount of electricity used but rot metorod. 

5. It i.s expressly under.sto6d and agreed that tho comjinny does not 
guarantee a constant supply of eleelricity, and reserves tho right to 
shut off the supjily of electricity and disconnect ils lines at nny time 
for necessary repairs or extensions; and will nol be liable for 
damngt's lc» the ctmsumer for temjiorary failure to sujiply electricity 
to said premises. 

0. Tho consumer agrees to provide at all times, at his or her own 
expenso, nppufuliis and aj>iiliillict!s to conform to the system or 
systems al any aud all limes operated by the comjiany. 

7. If the company by act of the consumer is prevented from mak-
iiig the connection and rendering .service, there shall immedintely 
become due iiud payable to the (-'ompany from the consumer the 
amount o.xjwndt̂ d by the conipany in pr'ejiaring for connection to 
tho consumer's premises; such aintnint lo be stijiuhited damages ahd 
not jicnaUy. 
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(JEN ^RAL INFORMATION 

Si'rvire coiinrcliouH {iiuderiiroitiid).—Where the service is to bo 
sujijilied from undergrtuiud iiiuins, llie comjinny will furnish and 
install, without charge, the necessary conduit and cable connoction; 
Jirovided, however, that where Ihe service mains are in an alloy, the 
aiijilicnnt will conlribute toward tho exjiense of the connection an 
amouni e<[iial to the cost of the conduit connection from Iho bouiulary 
line of the apjilicaiil's projierty to tho jioint of entrance of the serv
ice, arid where the service mains arc in a sireet the ujijilicanl will 
contribute toward tho exjiense of (he connectitm an amount euual 
to the cost of the conduit connection from Ihe curb to the building 
lo be .supjdied, su(̂ h conlribution to be not less than ^5 in any in-
.̂ lalice, tlie comiiany lo own and control all of the service-connectiov 
etjuijiment and to bear all exjwnse of maihtcnauce. 

Copies of tho schedule showing tho rate of expense jHU' f(Kit for 
underground connections aro on file with the Public Utilities Com
mission of the District of Columbia; cojiios are also jmblicly iMWted 
in the oflicos of the comjiany. Information regarding this schedule 
will be furnished 1)11 retiuest! 

Service connections {overheud).—Where the service is to be sup
plied from overhead niains, the company will furnish, install, and 
imiintuin, the necessary connecting etjuipment wilhout chtirgt to the 
consumer, jirovitled that the point of attachment of the .seVvice is 
not over llK) feet from the btutmhirv line of the applicant's projierty 
nearest to the compnny's mains. Where this distance is (U'cr ICK) 
feet, lhe ajiplicant will contribute toward the exjiense of the coiî  
nection an amtmnt ctiunl to the cost of furnishing and installing the 
equipment retjuired f̂ or that part oi the connection in e.Kces,'? of such 
KM) feet of distance, the company l<i own and control all of the ser
vice-connection equipment nnd to bear all expense of minor mninle-
nniic(», such as reconnecting fallen wires and tree trimming, but not 
rojilacements, whicii will be made only at the exjJensc of tho consuiner. 
the consumer assuming the resjionsibility of notifying the compnny 
as S(Hin as snch re.placeinonLs become nocessnry. 

Siuinld the applicant desire an underground connection from an 
overhead line, such connection wdll be made providing the apjilieant 
reimburses tho compnny for the umount expended to provitle this 
sjiocial connectioii. 

Meters.—-'Vht̂  company will furnish iind intitall without exjienso 
to the consumer only as many nintcrs as, iii the judgment of the com
pany, are necessary fo proporly measure tho electricity supplied, and 
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deems necessary. 

tho consumer will' be required to have the wiring in the premises 
arranged to accoinmcKlate the niiiillior bf meters wnich the comjiany 

AdjustmAnt of hills.—li tho seal of tho t;oiiipany's meter is broken, 
or if the meter, from any cause, tloes not ju'ojiorly register, a bill 
will be estimated on the basis of a sjiocial motor retiding taken after 
the tnetor has l>ecn adjusted or, if necessary^ replaced. This sjiocial 
reading is laken after a sufficient i>oriod has elapsed to secure a 
record of the avet-age daily consumption sincte tho adjustment or 
replncement; the average tlaily consumption during Iho month im
mediately preceding the period for which the bill is to be rendered 
is also computed, and the ftverage of those two amotints is taken to 
lie a fair estimato of the averago doily consumption during the 
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period whicii the c.Miniulcd bill i.s to cover. 'Ihis average umtiiint 
is then taken as the basis for ctmiiiiiting Iho bill. 

iSiijnnf lire's to ti ppt ical ions for /,Y7 *vVv.--All forms of apjilication 
for service must be signed by the parly who is lo jiiiy the bills, or his, 
her, or their pitiperlv authori/.etl agent, eviilence t'lf such authority 
being presenied at tl'o time the ajiplication is signed. If tho ap
plicant is a corporation, the title of the tillicer or agent signing 
the application must be slated beneath the signature. If the ap
plicant is the owner of lhe jiremises to be sujijilied the words 
" Owner of jiremi.ses'' .should be adtled beneuth (lie signiiture. 

•jl'rittl installations,—In some cnses of new npjdicationB of elec
tricity it muy bo impossible to dotermino the relativo udvuntages of 
electric service us compared with other sources of energy unless by 
trial. Tho comjuiny, provided it hus spare generating and lino 
cajiacity at the lime, may, at its ojition, in such cases furnish cur
rent for u triul installation uiuler the sclietlule which woiiUI be aji
plied to such service under a yearly ngreement. The jieriod for 
such trial musl be as short us jitissible for the demonslraruni, and 
must bo sjiecifietl in the agi'eemcut; the ugreeincnt being made for •lu! 
usual term, with the ri"ht ou the jiart of the consuiner to lerminiile 
the snmo al (he end of the sjiccilied trial period. If not terminated at 
such lime liy wrilten n'.jtice given in iidvntuo by the consumer, the 
agreement sliall rcm.iin in fnll force and effect for the remainder of 
tho Usual contrnct term. 

Spceiid rf'i/tdfitioiis,—Tn order to preveni interfoi-eiice with the 
Jirojier operation of its sy.stem unil as ii juecaiitioii to l!ie furnishing 
of sa'.isfactory service to all of the cousimieis. lhe comjiany has 
adrvpted certain rules wilh referenct! lo the coiineclion of equijmient 
to ils lines. The rules governing any specific kind of etjuipment will 
be cxjilnined to aiiyijiie on riHjucsl. The tMinpaiiy will not be liable 
I'fir refusal to sujijilv service unless il has been duly notified regnrding 
the iiurjiose for which the service is lo be usetl and has given its 
written consent tluu-oto. 

Demonstration erfulpmenf fiirni-thi'd at roinjMni/Ks- e.vpense,—The 
company may at any lime, at its tiptit-n, wilh the consent of a con
sumei'. arrange ali tlio company's expense, to adajil any of the con
sumer's ajiparatus to the use of electricity, and the comjinny may in 
.such instances furnish such appiiralns as niay be neces.sary on tho 
consumer's premises, tho comjiany retaining title thereto. Such 
installations shall be regarded as demtm.stratioii equipment for dis
seminating information us to tho uses of elcctritiity, and the company 
shall not be comjielled to make aiivsuch insfallalitm for demonstra
tion which tlio company mny not ibink necessary or advisable. 

(2) Thut this order become ofl'ective on all bills based on meter 
readings taken on and after .raiiuury 1, 1029. 

JNO. W . CniMinuss, 
l̂AiimsoN BitANn, Jr., 

M'. B. LADIIR, 
Public Utilities Commlstsion of the Disti'ict of Uolxt-mhia. 

A Iruo copy: 

li'avcufivr Seoefar;/, 
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